District V Pioneer Women of NATA (joined before 1980)

Jean M. Hammill
Lynn Lindaman
Maryann Lohmeyer
Kathie Courtney
Nancy E. Diehl
Debra A. Evenson
Patricia A. Buchanan

Sandra Lane
Anita Clark
Mary Robotham
Kathleen A. English
Nancy Stevens
A. Faye L. Thompson
Kathleen Calder

Jean M. Hammill
Jill Johnson
Robin Meeks
Debra R. Runkle
Peggy Scott
Virginia Curtin
Sheila M. Lemmert

Susan J. Martin
Brenda M. Sneed
Donna L. Duley
Dawn Hankins
Charlotte Strub
Susan Hagemen

Holly Wilson Greene (IA)
First female ATC
University of Iowa

Kathie Courtney
1st Native American to be certified by NATABOC

Erin Maloney
1st female MoATA President member

Karen Toburen
First MO Female NATA Hall of Fame member

Karen Fennell
First female St. Louis AT Association President

Denise Fandel
1st person to assume NATABOC's Administrator of Credentialing programs position
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Please submit corrections to NATAWomensHistory@gmail.com